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A Story of Survival!

For Doctors, Patients & Caregivers
Saturday, June 26, 2010

Featured Speakers... Dr. James D. Tomasi & Dr. Michael Burcon

9:00 am -to- 9:00 pm Morning: Speakers • Afternoon: Patient Exams
Evening: Attendees Invited to Dinner

Health Talk III will be filmed and streaming on the world wide web!

Meniere’s Disease & 
Trigeminal Neuralgia

Symposium
Rhonda and Dr. James Tomasi being interviewed by Dr. Michael Burcon on Health Talk

As a student, Michael Burcon repaired the ‘timpograph, published the story in 
Chiropractic Economics, created The BOARD, the first chiropractic board game and 
published a short story in A Cup of Chicken Soup for the Soul. He appeared in the “Up 
& Coming” section of People Magazine. He has appeared on live national television 
and locally is the host of GRTV’s Health Talk. Dr. Burcon specializes in one-sided brain 
stem disorders, such as Meniere’s disease and Trigeminal neuralgia. He presented at 
the Politzer Society Meeting at Cleveland Clinic, the Upper Cervical Evolution in Las 
VegasVegas and the 5th International Symposium on Meniere’s disease in Beverly Hills, CA. 
He recently traveled to Austria to present his second paper to the Prosper Meniere 
Society. His research has been published in medical and chiropractic textbooks and 
peer reviewed medical journals.

“When I cancelled plans to commit suicide in 1997, I had no idea we would eventually help 
thousands of people around the world get their normal lives back, too. After years of an 
embittered battle with “the Beast”, I decided to relinquish the war I’d fought for over a 
decade, and take my own life. After a 12-year mêlée with the agony of Trigeminal 
Neuralgia, such unbearable pain robbed me of hope, and all desire to live,” Dr. James D. 
Tomasi. The disease, TN, better known as the ‘Suicide Disease’, is an incurable nerve 
condition of the face. TN is the most painful condition experienced by man, with suicide 
beingbeing the only documented means of lasting relief. Years of medical treatments that 
included powerful epileptic drugs left me doped like a zombie. I was running out of time, 
trying to escape this pain that had taken over my life.


